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Under the background of current economic environment, the historical cost 
accounting information has been increasing difficult to meet the decision-making 
related demand by information users. The use of fair value measurement has become 
an inevitable trend. However, as related valuation technology and maturity market 
environment needed in fair value measurement, problems and limitation still exists in 
the application of fair value in practice. The enterprise can be considered as a group of 
contracts signed among stakeholders for certain purpose. Changing to fair value 
measurement will have an impact on the realization and distribution of stakeholders’ 
interest. Stakeholders will also conduct a direct impact on accounting at the same time. 
Based on above-mentioned, the paper analysis the impact of fair value measurement 
on stakeholders, in order to provide improving suggestions on fair value measurement 
from the perspective of stakeholders. 
The paper uses normal research as main research methods. At first, the paper 
introduces the definition, theoretical foundation and the application in accounting 
standards of fair value measurement. It also applies the concept of stakeholders to the 
research. Through analyzing the economic consequences of accounting measurement, 
the paper establishes the mutual influence between accounting measurement and 
stakeholders. And then it discusses the impact of fair value measurement on major 
stakeholders such as investors, creditors, business executives, government, and 
intermediary. On the basis of analysis, the paper also discusses the necessity and 
possibility of promoting the fair value measurement by stakeholder. Finally, the paper 
provides specific suggestions on it. 
The main contributions of this article include the following: First, through 
establishing the connection between fair value measurement and stakeholders, the 
paper analysis the impact of fair value measurement on stakeholders systematically 
and provides the improving suggestion on fair value measurement from the 
perspective of stakeholders. Second, it provides the perspective of stakeholders in 
analyzing accounting standards. Through specific analysis with new enterprise 
accounting standards in research, the standards setting organization will be familiar 
with the likely impact on different market participants by new accounting criteria, 
which is benefit for the response in the formulation of standards and the improvement 
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规定了某些资产、负债要用公允价值计量，并于 2005 年 9 月将制定公允价值计
量准则提上议事日程，2007 年 4 月已完成讨论稿的对外发放，以求能于 2008 年
第二季度正式出台公允价值计量准则征求意见稿。FASB 关于公允价值的研究更
进一筹，其对公允价值的研究是目前 完善的，除规定在某些资产、负债的计量
中使用公允价值外，还于 2006 年 9 月正式颁布 FAS157——公允价值计量，而后


































































































































                                                        















第二章  公允价值计量的理论研究及其在会计准则中的应用 
5 
非强迫或清算状况下形成的价格，在存在市价情况下，公允价值是交易数量与市
价的乘积。1996 年，FASB 在 FASl25《金融资产转让和服务以及债务解除的会计
处理》中对 FASl07 中的公允价值定义进行了修订，指出一项资产(或负债)的公
允价值是在当前交易中，双方自愿买入(承担)或卖出(清偿)一项资产(负债)所使
用的金额。1998 年，FASB 在 FASl33《衍生金融工具和套期保值活动的会计处理》




是基于该环境下可以得到的 好信息。2000 年 FASB 颁布的第 7辑概念公告《在
会计计量中使用现金流量信息和现值》将公允价值定义为：在当前的非强迫或非
清算的交易中，交易双方自愿进行资产(或负债)的买卖(或发生与清偿)的金额。
2006 年 9 月 FASB 发布了 FASl57《公允价值计量》，该准则将公允价值定义为：
在报告主体交易的市场上市场参与者之间的有序交易中，为某项资产所能接受的
价格或为转移债务所支付的价格。 
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